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By Freddie Ann Hoflrnan

Disseminated Idiopathic Myositis

(DIIrzI) appears to be a"rrew" disease

in ferrets. The cause is unknown. DIM

was first described in 2003 indepen-

dently by Drs. Katrina Ramsell and

Mark Burgess (Southwest Animal

Hospitaf Beavertory Oregon), Dr.

Michael Gamer (NW Zoopattu Wash-

ington), and others. Usually it results

in a fatal inflammatory condition of

muscles, or 
"myosistis." At least 20

cases have been described to date, all

occurring in young ferrets ages 5 to 12

months. It is unknown if the condition

is contagious: mimy cases were ferrets

living alone for months; other cases

lived with other ferrets who have

remained unaffected.

PHYSICAL SIGNS

Fever (> L04" F), tired-

ness, weakness, reluc-

tance to move, pain

on handling (over

the back or hips),

depressed appetite;

enlarged single or

multiple external

lymph nodes on

leg(s) or neck

area.

LABORATORY SIGNS

White blood count initially may

be normal, but within seven to ten

days, typically mature neutrophils

can rise to'1.4-90 (cells per pl blood);

mild to moderate anemia (initially

nomegenerative, new Red BCs seen

later); serum chemistry tests: creati-

nine kinase (CK) and aspartate ami-

notransferase (AST, both enzymes

detect muscle damage) are usually

normal. Alanine aminotransferase

(ALT, a liver-specific enzyme) has

been elevated in one in four ferrets.

Bilirubin is unremarkable.
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PATHOLOGY

Biopsy: lymphnode: suppurative

("produces pus") to granuloma-

tous inflammation. Postmortem:

widespread suppurative inflamma-

tion affecting skeletal, cardiac, and

smooth muscles (esophagus, skel-

etal muscles, heart, gastrointestine).

Non-muscular organs such as liver

have also been affected. Testing has

been negative for infectious organ-

isms (cultures, special stains and

electron microscopy, and viral isola-

tion studies for bacteria, Rickettsia,

viruses, etc.).

ETI OLOGY,/TRANSM I SS ION

Unknown cause; sporadic - infectiv-

ity is unknown.

DIAGNOSIS AND

TREATMENT

Presumptiae; based on physi-

cal and laboratory signs (see

above); Dfiinitiae: biopsy/

necropsv of external skeletal

muscle (e.g., leg). Support-

ive treatment: hand-feeding,

IV fluids if the patient is very

ill; broad-spectrum antibiotics

such as enrofloxacin (Baytril@)

and amoxicillin may mim-

mize secondary infections.

In a series of 4 cases,

one ferret initially

made a transient

recovery following

administration of In-

terferon-alpha (IFN-c)

(orally 600 I.U. per day for

two months): WBCs and behavior

returning to normal. A{ter several

weeks in remission, this animal

relapsed, WBCs again reach-

ing 40.0 (per pl). Similar results

have not been observed in other
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ferrets. (NB: oral IFN-rr is not ap-

proved in either animals or humans

for any indication.) The following

drugs have not shown efficacy: cor-

ticosteroids, antibiotic combinations

(penicillins, cephalosporins, tetracy-

clines, quinolones, such as Baytril@,

metronidazole, or chloramphenicol.

Brief improvement on antibiotics

might be due to treating a second-

ary bacterial infection.

COURSE/OUTCOME

Severe, rapid onset, or progressive

over several weeks; most cases to

date have been fatal. Mean survival

following diagnosis is unknown.

RECOMMENDATIONS

This slert is for informutional purposes

only and slnuld not be construed us uet,

erinary aduice. This alert is intended to qs-

sist practitioners and pathologists in rec-

ognizing the condition. In order to deaelop

tr better understnnding of this condition,

your assistance is needed in collecting

information lbout each new cnse.

VETERINARIANS:

1. Accurate Diagnosis: Conduct ap-

propriate diagnostic evaluations

(biopsy/necropsy; blood tests,

cultures for bacteria and other mi-

cro-organisms). Proper collection

of tissues is paramount. Cultures

for micro-organisms should be

collected prior to starting anti-

biotics, using appropriate sterile

collection techniques. Fresh tis-

sues (or pieces of whole unfrozen

tissues in saline) should be saved

and immediately submitted to a

microbiology lab for both aerobic

and anaerobic cultures. Surgical

biopsies should be bisected and

several touch imprints of the cut

surface prepared and air-dried

for cytologic examination and

gram staining, half of the ,,,,
tissue placed in formalin; *l

mals presenting for necropsy

should have the widest range

of tissues collected, includ-

ing bone marrow. Again,

equal tissue samples should

be formalin-fixed and frozen.

Screening of cytologic preps

and formalin-fixed tissues

please complete the AFA DIM

Case Report Form (see pages

17-18, or visit the AFA Web site at

www.ferret.org).

4.Veterinarians only: For questions

regarding the above, contact the

Southwest Animal Hospital, 503-

643-2137 burgess@swanimalho

spital.com. Clients should work

through their veterinarians and

not call directly.
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3. For each presumptive case,
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